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Charles W. 5olen 
f acult~ Recital Series 
Sonneries Woodwind Quintet 
Kimberl~ McCoul Risinger, F/ute 
Judith Dicker, Oboe 
David Gresham, Clarinet 
Michael Dicker, /5assoon 
Joe Neisler, Horn 
with 
Special Guests 
Maria 5taeblein, Jiano 
Heather 5ro~les, Oboe 
Ivor~ Sebastion, Clarinet 
E_rin Click, f3assoon 
Heather Husle~, Hom 
Kemp R.ecital Hall 
April I j, 200+ 
T uesda_y E..vening I 8:00p.m. 
This is the one hundred and thirt_y-sixth program of the 200j-20o+ season. 
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Sechs Bagatellen ( 1953) 
Allegro con spirito 
Rubato Lamentoso 
Allegro grazioso 
Presto ruvido 
Adagio Mesto 
Mo!to vivace Capriccioso 
Deux Pieces 
Lent 
Vif 
f-:, ,ogram 
Fantasy on a Fugue by Johann Sebastian Bach, Op. 27 
~ lntennission ~ 
Serenade No. 11 in E-flat Major, K.V. 375 
Allegro maestoso 
Menuetto 
Adagio 
Menuetto 
Allegro 
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